
AREA 1C
March 28, 2013

Minutes

1.  Meeting called to order 7:14
2.  Motion made by Steve Bickel to approve Minutes, second by Aldo Mascheroni, Motion 
approved.
3.  Guest - Ken McKelvey and Vartan Ghessianun
4.  Motion made by Steve Bickel to approve Treasurers Report, second by Rolando Morales,
Motion approved.
5.  Referee Report - Scott
- Referee Recognition Dinner was well attended.
- YDP has had significant problems with games being covered, need to have 
consequences.  3 spectators expelled - LaVerne U14, Glendale U12 and Burbank U16
- Arcadia, Pasadena and So El Monte over loading using Area host referee teams, they 
need to ask other regions to help cover.
- Marco will be sending out an email blast warning coaches that if scheduled referee 
teams don’t fulfill obligations there will consequences.
-Update that 60% of all referees have taken the Concussion Certification
South Pasadena will be holding a session showing the video presentation in May/June.
6. YDP - Marco
Teams going well, a few off set games, some schedule issues with errors, permits and 
getting correct information.  Teams seem to be completive.  Peter Smock mentioned 22 
out of 39 yellow cards have come from BU16.  Have had a few with violent conditions.  
Need to think about next season possible consequences for violent conduct.  Mike Bickel 
would like to address possibility sometime of an automatic two game suspension for any 
violent conduct. Going to rethink having La Verne and  Burbank join our YDP season 
next year.
7.  Area -
State Championships - Jane, Scott and Al Prado, U14 team from South Pasadena placed 

3rd and a U12 team from Boyle Heights won 2nd place.
Tri-Section Meeting - still able to register, get new board members to sign-up
League Play-offs - Craig reaching out to get a feel for playoff dates

RAP - Due July 1st, please meet the deadline so that AREA can get it’s report in on time.
Supply Center Online - make sure to order your material on time, because it is not going 
to be stored at a warehouse anymore, it will be printed upon request.
Guideline Changes - Please send any and all guideline changes to Jane.

Budget - National by June 1st

FWY Jam - need to change the date or location due to conflict with Rose Bowl
Registration - Ask Jane or Anne for help with volunteer and player flipping in Eayso
8. Section
Roadshow dues - have they been paid
Area P Roadshow - offering Advance and Intermediate Coaching, get coaches signed up!



9. Regional Reports - Question? Does your region play 9v9 for U12?

A.  88 - started registration by mail or online, already have 1500 registered, 270 enrolled 
for Spring Season (low).

B. 23 - Registration dates 3/30, 4/13, 5/11.  Looking to expand the board at March 
meeting, open positions Publicity, Volunteer Coordinator and Uniform Coordinator.
Signed up for Sec. Conf, RC Training April 5-7, Revising Rules and Regulations, RAP 
underway, Spring Break Tournament April 26-27

C. 98 - Registration 4/5, Board being appointed 2nd week of April, board and region 
moving in the right direction

D. 2 - U5-U8 working with Challenger for spring program, Registration 4/20 and 5/4, 

sending out postcards and flyers. Signed up for Tri- Sec and NAGM, June 23rd region 
going to Chivas vs. Galaxy.

E. 40 - Registered for RC Training and Tri-Sec, 4.20 pre-registration starts, 29 board 
positions filled, 5 open

F. 60 - 7 signed up for Tri-Star, Board turning over - 3 new positions, RRA (open)

G. 214 - Extra Teams U12 and U14, 2 signed up for Tri-Star, recommend emailing 
National on date of registration to get more staff .

All Regions play 9v9 for U12

10. Meeting adjourned 9:03


